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lecture Instead of two weeks aa usualrequested to send In at once ' com

WorkofD.A.R. plete report of the patriotic wots: 11

Is doing, so that the Oregon federaH EADS .FU LTO N PARK ASS'N
Professor , Lawrence will lecture en
Portland architecture

- e : 'trr" ...!;
The Mayflower dub will most Mondaytion may make a good showing in the

general federation magaslne. Send re-
ports to the chairman of the press com-
mits Of the stats federation. , Mrs.

evening at t o'clock In the bias room ,

of Hotel Portland. Mrs. L. W. Owen.In Past Three
1 T I.'.."' r.,. .,: "W

Months Given Sheba, C. Hargreaves. .Milwaukee, Or,
R. T. D. No. J- L- .

founder of national Fathers day. wtn ,
give a program of a musical and lit-
erary character. ... ,
' a- a. a
The Mender Muefeal dub WUI meetThe Woman's association ef the At

kinson church will hold the annual Monday at Hotel Portland. The board
of managers will meet at 1:30 and atSUMMARY of war work from Jane St

1. HIT, accomplished
by. the National Society Daughters of

basaar on Friday, December TV at the
church. East Everett and. Twenty-nint- h

streets. There will bo a sals of fancy
aad useful articles during the afternoon

2:30 John Evans of the University of
the American ; Revolution : Oregon will give a lecture-recit- al on the

classical period.
2 Ml at 14 .L..t and evening. Luncheon will be served

at noon and dinner at night la connec-
tion with the basaar. 'CMifart kit .

swtme itTS ..,.,....:
Harmrk baas .
J.ll, IS.044 at le.. . The Meier A Frank Sewing dab will

e a
'The ladies aid of the Laurelwood

M. E. church will hold a basaar and ;

rummage sale at tSSO Foster road. Tues--
day. December 4. The sale will bo
conducted all day and a Jitney lunch
will be served.

a a
The Portland Shakespeare Study dub

meet Tuesday afternoon In the . Dutch

ST.aeo.ee
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. 1.4TS.TS. 11 s.eo, 1.SSS.S0

1.ST4.0S
O.S49.SO

tl.241.2T
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bleiaa rUf
MteeaUai room on the ninth floor of the Meier

ft Frank company store. This is te be
their regular meeting place until afterlr lim . aadNational anrgical

. Bad Cnaa
Training ebooi xrholaraWfa
Fraach orphans ......... the holidays. The first unit of the

children's welfare work Is searing com

v.GollegiatQ : ;
,

; GiverPageant
' " '! " ? '- By VnU Winner
UNDEB the auspices of the r

of Collegiate r, Alumnae.
Father Christmas . with ' his retinue,
the ' Dragon, Old Doctor Ball," St.
Oeorge, and - Giant - Blunderbore. will

- ' he at home to . the t public - at ; , the
i Multnomah hotel ballroom on: the

, evening; of December 14.. The, occasion
will be the annual dance and pageant,
the proceeds of which-ar- to be devoted

r - to the scholarship fund of , the assocta-- -
tlon. The members of the organisation

- feel tjiat no one will consider the cause
, trivial when it is remembered that dur-

ing the past few weeks the association
has sent eight girls te the state univer-
sity, In view of. President Wilson's re-
cent appeal for trained college women

- V ' to take important executive positions,
they consider ths matter of college edu- -.

cation for girls to be Just now eppe- -,

' f cUIIy vitaL The Old English Christmas' pageant presented last year will be used
again this year, the various units being

: wore elaborate and more attractive than
ever.,; Among the episodes will be the

will meet WedWeadsy at 10 o'clock In
the oast side clubhouse, corner East
Tenth and Weldler streets to sow for
the Red Cross.

Total strsi .v pletion. . . , .s 2eT.SSS.B3
Jin Uhnj lcaa , 3.4TS.SSS.OS1 e

The Portland Woman's club will cele
brate its birthday with a luncheon toTotal ' spraditaras eTaporU4

tnm SS ataua for S to
a a a

The regular meeting of the Woman'sbe given at Hotel Multnomah. Saturday,- - Booths. .S2.84.13.I3
Furthermore, the Daughters of the

Guild of Trinity Episcopal church will
bo held Wednesday at 3:30 in the Par

American : Revolution tu IS states have

.
j

. 'i'V;: :; v- - "7

1 x-- ;- 1

December IS. Mrs, C E. Ranyon Is In
general charge of (be affair and Mrs.
Warren E. Thomas is In charge of the
musical program, which will be a fea

pledged themselves to provide needed
garments for the period of the war to
the crews of 14 United States ships. ture of the celebration. .

comprising battleships, destroyers, tor Montcssort association met for a so

ish house. A full attendance Is desired.a a .
j
,The Corrlente club will meet Tuesday

at 1 o'clock with Mrs. Helen Davenport.
1471 Cleveland avenue. It will be a sow-
ing meeting. -

Th Campf ire Guardians will meet .
Monday In the sixth floor dub room of
ths Y. W. C A. at 4 :30. A full attend
anco of guardians is desired.

cial evening Monday with Mrs. U. K.pedo boats, cruisers, submarines and
ubmarine chasers, and 32 states have Daughsrty. Games and charades filled

contributed garments to M other United ! the time. Mrs. C 8. Campbell sa
States-vessel- s, making a, total of SSI three numbers and Mrs. Wilbur P. Reld

gave two piano solos.boats on which the men are today wear--1
ing garments made by the Daughters! The next lecture before the Woman'sox tne ABiencan Revolution. : An - automobile radiatorclub art department and their friends

will be given, on December T at Libra' following: The Blessing of the
J toe by , the - Druids, in chargs of Miss ry hall. Central library, at Z ocioclc

placed within a fly wheel by a Rou-
manian Inventor, the water being
cooled aa It la whirled abound.

The . Daughters have also "adopted
companies of soldiers to keep supplied
with, knitted garments for the period Of
the war. - have given ambulances and
field kitchens, have provided hot meals

This will be three weeks from- the last1 'Misrule ; In charge of Miss' Lillian Sabin ;
- " the ; Morris Dance, In charge of Miss and box lunches- - for departing troopsRachel ; King ; the Old Engltab Play, to

be gWen by the- - English club of Reed 38S Morrison Between West Psrk and Tenth
- college; the Christmas Carols. In charge

- ' of Mlsg Frances Gillj the Bringing in
'of the Yule Log. in r charge of --. Mrs.

' " George Woodley, and the Boar's Head
Procession, in charge- - of Miss Shoe- -

have presented regimental flags, have
contributed to the Ideal conditions sur-
rounding some of our camps, have ex-
tended cheer and comfort to the lonely
camp guards who are watching our rail-
road bridges, tunnels and other prop-
erty and have been leaders in estab-
lishing Red Cross chapters.

. .
The newly organised City Federation

of Women's Clubs will meet next Satur-
day In the assembly room of the Hotel

' smith. Mrs. Jerry Wltherow and Mrs.
R. L. Sheppard have charge of the plans
lor tne nance, ana me generaj commif-- -

tee Is composed of Mrs. Forrest Fisher,
president of the organisation ; Mrs. E.
M. McCoUlster. chairman of the dramatic Portland at 2 o'clock. The temporary orcommittee and Miss Elizabeth Bur-- ganisation was formed Saturday. Norows, who arranged the pageant.

- - . vember Z4. Eigbty-thre-e clubs were
represented. Miss OrtschUd was electedThe Oregon Field Artillery auxiliary,

Battery A and B, met in regular ses temporary chairman and appointed the
following committee on constitution andsion Tuesday evening, when final ar
by-law- s: Mrs. G. J. Frankel of therangements were made for the mid women's league as chairwinter festivities to raise funds for man ; Mrs, C. B. Simmons, president ofChristmas cheer for the. boys now In
the Portland Woman's club; Miss Jes- New' York. ,These boys are all volun-

teers and were of the first to leave sie McGregor, president-o- f the Portland! Mrs. J. T, Prochiskn, president of th Fulton. Park Parent-Teache- r.Grade Teachers' association : Mr, Jam. IMrs." (tanner Foreberg, preside nt Meier Frank Sewing club.
phlne Sharps, president of the Alberta r

Orefron. The first on the program will
, be a card party at the home of Mr. and

'Mrs. "f. S. Loughlln, 871 East Madison Improvement club ; Mrs. J. F. Chapman. I . 'by Miss Roberta Downing delighted the myths. As Miss Lawrence will be Inpresident or in Portland .Parent- - .Parent-Teach- er council wBl be held in
Teacher council. - room A. Central llbrarv. Prldav after-- the city but a short time this isMrs. Frankel. who has had a wide I noon at 1 .30. Presidents are reauested rare opportunity . to hoar her. All

for physical examination. Many hither-
to unsuspected and startling defects
were discovered, speedy cures were ef-

fected and applicants passed. Five hun-
dred was indulged in at the Y. M. C. A.
recreation hall until the mess call
nimrtaH whan (UrrMnt OltnnAV marched

street,: Wednesday evening. A large at?
tendance is hoped for. Cards will be
the pleasure of ' the evening and an
excellent lunch win be served.. Playing

- i will begin at o'clock. A letter was
; read from Captain Bert V. Clayton, of

experience in the St. Louis city feder mothers and teachers, as well as mem-
bers of the kindergarten council, areation, explained the plan of that club

to bring In reports of their various ac-
tivities. The president. Mrs. J. F. Chap-
man, urges a full attendance of circle
presidents and delegates to discuss the
matter of Joining. with the city federa

cordially Invited to attend the luncheon.
A A

and the form and scops of Its activities.
A number of the club women spoke

heartily in fSvor of the new organisaBattery A, thanking the auxiliary forj.two 4, of hungry1 rookies to the Mrs. Carrie R. Beaumont will be bootthe splendid sum sent to the boys for tion, the only difference of opinion being ees to the Carrie Jacobs-Bon- d Musical
club, at her borne, 343 Glenn avenue. Sat1 tlon. The speakers for the afternoon

"Baby's Christmas Shop"
A fairyland of gifts for wee babies and for tots

up to two years I Everything a fond grandmoth-
er's', auntie's or godmother's heart could wish for
is to be found here. There are adorably exquisite '
handmade wearables and boudoir accessories and
there are. things cut' and stamped all ready to
finish, in infinite variety.

Youll marvel at the lowness of oiir prices, too !

A gift to his or her highness The Baby is a gift
to the whole family. Remember, ours is the only
exclusive Baby Shop in town.

t .

is oar pleasure to name very special prices
on outfitting

for WAR BABIES
'Thousands of wee little ones will peep into this wo 11

while their fathers are "over there." It is oar wish to do
everythlnf "within our powsj- - to assist these mothers In
the planning... for baby's arrival.

. i

'-M- rs. Moses, who Is st the head of our snop. will give you al

attention and care a service that a ill mean much to you. .

Your Baby's Layette and the little necessaries will be carefully,
planned out. and priced to you at very much leas than vou'vs even
dreamed of paying, that you msy havs ths finest, daintiest and
most correct things within your means. ' '

, ' ' ' ' ' "- 8

With the std of our System you can make
the dearest of Baby things, sna oh! the Joy you'U have )n making
them all with your own hand a More our expert needlewomen ,
will teaoh you how to embroider and finish them.

i

To make the Immediate outlay as light as posslbls. you msy
select the com plate-littl- e wardrobe Chen pay for It as you finish
the Individual garments. If you Ilka,

This service tn open lo Wit Bab las throughout all ths North-
west. Your MAIL ORDER will bo accorded the asms careful con- -
aideration aa though yon wore shopping In person.

the kind of organisation which would
fulfill best the purposes for which such

rearers. A vocal duet hy Miss Marian
Demmett and Miss Margaret te Cooke,
accompanied by Mrs. Bmlly Potter
Duke, was well rendered and received
much applause. Mrs. C J. Chapman
and Mrs. K. W. Flnser were the speak-o-f

the evening and handled their sub-
jects well. The Red Cross auxiliary
of the Progressive Woman's league will
meet at Meier ft Frank's, seventh floor,
Monday, from 12 to 6 p. m., to sew.

Mrs. J. P. Mann was hostess to the
Fortnightly' club and its guests Monday
afternoon at her home in Irvington.
About 70 ladies assembled to hear Miss
Allen, visiting nurse, explain the work
of the Association for the Prevention
of Tuberculosis, and W. K. Newell, as-
sistant food administrator for Oregon,
tell of the work of the food administra-
tion. Mr. Newell urged the cooperation
of the women.' for in no other way could
the administration accomplish its pur

wui oe vr. DeBusk or the university or
Oregon and K. F. Carleton. assistant
state superintendent of schools. The
pure literature department will meet
with the chairman. Mrs. Charles E.
Nash. In room H at 10:30 a. ra. Mrs.
E. A. Hsrsehner, chairman of the social
service department, will meet with her
committee at 10:30 a. m. in room G.

e e a
The Vernon Parent-Teach- er associa-

tion will meet Tuesday at S p. m. In
room 13 of the schoolhouse. Mrs. K. H.
Fraselle will speak on "Pure Lttera--

mess tent two doors away to camp
Hlckok. where rattans frohi a gay little
tent, served' in true camp style, was
quickly devoured. The Chautauqua stars.
Mesdames F. B? Fargo, Bexsmith. Allen,
and Mieler; entertained the recruits with
vocal and instrumental numbers. Upon
returning to Camp Sadler.-Mrs- . J. F.
Kerr and Mrs. . Harry , Bab-- of Canny'
received officer's commissions In the
form of prises useful in camp life.
The muster roll was made up of re-
cruits from Canby.. . Donald, . Fargo,
Aurora and surrounding country. The
affair was both a social .and financial
success.
' The Tuesday Afternoon club met the

urday, December S. 3 p. m. There will be
the usual business mooting, the president.
Etslka Parrlsh. presiding, followed by
solos studied during the past month, and
surprise stunts. Gifts will be exchanged,
not costing over 10 cents each, and social
hour with refreshments. The following
were admitted as active honorary mem-
bers at the November meeting: Kathar-
ine Rose. Mary MUUgan. Loletta Lynch,
Mrs. John F. Rose, Mrs. C E, Mllllgan
aad Mrs. W. E. Lynch.

a a a
One of the charming functions in con

a Thanksgiving treat The message was
read at retreat and. rousing cheers were

. given for the thoughtful ones back in
dear old Oregon. Captain Clayton also
asked for ! dish towels for .Battery. A.
Yarn was distributed among the mem-
bers who wished td knit for the boys.

' The chain of silver teas are proving a
; great success, and-- the last ,qne, held . at
the home of Mrs. M. F. Whitney, 37S0
Blxtyihird street southeast, last Wed-
nesday netted a" nice --sum, many ladies
being in attendance. The regular meet-
ing, '

will be held Tuesday evening in
the Central library at S o'clock. All in-

terested are Invited.
The booth conducted, by Multnomah

a club might be formed! The need for
the organisation was strongly urged by
those present who had some public ex-
perience. The. constitutional committee
has met. and officers will probably be
elected Saturday. AH women's clubs
are asked to have representation at the
meeting Saturday, in order to have a
voice in the proceedings.

,

The W. C T. U--. through the state
superintendent of evangelistic 'work,
asks all who will to come to room A.
Central library. Special prayer for the
guidance of our national W. C. T. U.
leaders and our congress which convenes
In . Washington. IX C on that day.
Prayer that national prohibition may

Iture." and Mrs. Georgia 8 w afford will nection with the meeting of the State
Music Teachers' convention was thediscuss food conservation.

- The Franklin lllgh" Parent-Teach- er as
pose, ana explained many things that
had not been clear. A feature of the
afternoon tea was the war cake made
and served by the hostess. !!.- -,.

'
Multnomah chapter. Daughters of

sociation will hold a special session
past week at the home, of Mrs. Harry
W. Rendall, 749 East Seventeenth street
north. A short business .session was
held and. at this time the members lis-
tened to and discussed . the report . of
Mrs. H. J. Jackson, their delegate to

Tuesday evening at S o'clock, to decide'whether or not It will Join the City
Federation of Women's Clubs and to
transact other business.

American Revolution, met for a business
session Wednesday afternoon with Mrs.
Edward' T. Tallmadgp. A number of
letters were read. Including one from

pass as a war measure. That all dis-
tilleries and breweries of our nation may
be closed and the grain used for food.
The following 'program will be carried
out : The special White Ribbon quartet
mill have charge of the music ; speakers

luncheon given Saturday at- - Hotel Port-
land by " the Monday Musical dub in
compliment to the ' visiting delegates,
with Mrs. Leverett Thompson Newton,
president of the dub. presiding. Follow-
ing the luncheon members of the fac-
ulty of the school of music of Oregon
Agricultural college gave a program and
Miss Ruth Johns, vocalist, and Miss
Christine Brake, violinist, gars a pro-
gram. Miss Blanche Cohen was accom-
panist.

The Portland onuu?i Social Science
dub expects to hold Its regular meet

Major qilbert expressing deepest ap--

the meeting recently called at the Hotel
Portland for the purpose of forming a
city federation Two. papers made up
the afternoon's program. ' The "Essay
During the Romantic Period In English
Literature" was the ' topic of a paper
given by Mrs. A. A. Bailey. Mrs. W.
H. Giles had a study of criticism .during
this same period.

This meeting was the last' 'before the

preclatlon to the chapter for its gift j as follows : Mrs. Inman. the evangells-- ;nt0 drapod ovr tne caskets; tic superintendent; Mrs. M. Francesof any Oregon boys who may lose their Swooe. toDie the "Needs of the Hour:"

The Thompson. Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation will meet Monday evening in the
school house at S o'clock. William Ii
Flnley, state game warden, will lec-
ture on "Animal Life In Oregon." The
publio is invited.

The Hawthorne Parent-Teach- er Red
Cross unit will hold an all-d- ay meeting
Wednesday. A business session will be
held at 1:10 p. m. Bring lunch ; tea will
be served.

Chapter. Daughters of American Revo-
lution, at the allied Red Cross bazaar.

t gives, promise of being one of the most
attractive of the entire basaar. It is
in the capable hands of Mrs. John A.
Keating, assisted by a number of promi--
nent chapter members. The booth will
be strictly colonial m plan and decora-
tion, and the women in charge will

- wear the quaint, picturesque colonial
costumes. There will be on sale a large
variety of patriotic articles, and in ad-

dition! wooden knitting needles made
from Wood brought across the plains
in the. early . fifties. Real southern

, beaten biscuits and Boston brown bread
, will also be on sale.

Mrs. J. W. Sadler and Mrs. Guy W.
Hlckok began a round of affairs to
raise money for patriotic purposes,
dertaken by the Aurora Woman's club.
Those ladles were hostesses Saturday

t afternoon to about SO ladles at a cleverly
planned i training camp affair. Camp

' Sadler was gaily decosated with flags
and the new recruits were taken In

: charge by nurses and passed to Ser- -

lives in the war. Mrs. Henry J. WU-kln- s,

regent of the chapter. Is to join
the American Red Cross. Mrs. F. M.
Warren made a strong plea for more

Mrs. M. M. Sleeth. "Reminiscences of the
Past;" noontide prayer; 1 p. m.. prayer
invitation to all to Join in this hour ;

Rev. W. M. Coffee will speak on the
topic. In Sessions of Special Prayer,
Why Fast?" Rev. T. W. Lane will speak
on "War and the Holy Land." This ad

ing next Tuesday at 3 p. m, in room
A. Public library. Mrs. May Martin
will Instruct ths members In knitting,
as ths dub has added knitting to Its
Jted Cross work. At 3 p. m. Mrs. C B.

knitted garmeata, telling of the great
need At Fort Stevens. Mrs. W. Sw' Settle,
chairman of the knitting unit of the
chapter, reported that the unit had com Blmmons. president of the Woman'sdress was given in the Centenary churchJ WAR WORKpleted lis garments. The chapter voted club, will talk on the forming of a dtyrecently.to take a day for the sale of Red Cross federation of women s dubs. A disA large shipment of tea towel a banChristmas seala The chapter Is busily

holiday season, but the club will not
remain .inactive' during , its December
recess ; it decided to devote Tuesday aft-
ernoons to work In-- the LI pman-Wol-fe

surgical dressings room and to be re-
sponsible for the sale of Red Cross seals
on December S at, the 10 city booths.

The first meeting in ' the new year
will be January 8, when the club will
meet with Mrs. George W. Tabler, 440
East Seventh street north.
t- The meeting of . the Progressive
Woman's league Thursday evening, No-
vember 27. at Hotel Portland blue room,
was well attended. A patriotic reading

The regular monthly: meeting of the
tl-t- rVmnsnv nr.,ftn Pout ArttU cussion wilt follow. All members of the

different dubs who are Interested In a
dages, housewives and gun rags have
Just been shipped Chaplain Gilbert. A I Unr anvlliarv will Ka held In lecture 3 S3 Morrison Between West Park and Ten inletter says he could use 6000 more of

engaged in making scrap books "for the
use 'of sick soldiers. Multnomah chap-
ter will be well represented at the Al-
lied Red Cross basaar with a booth

dty federation are cordially In riled to
attsnd. Board mooting at 1:30.room A. Central library, at I p. hl.the towels- - and other things, as those

sent are quickly used up. Another ship Monday. December 3. General Charles
Each dub belonging to the Statefrom which articles of great variety will ment was sent Saturday and Wednesday.geant Oltonay, who, dressed in - the Federation of Woman's Clubs is urgentlybe sold. It was decided to hold meet

Beebe will make a talk. Harry HuseridX
will sing and Mrs. Florence Bocknell
will render a piano solo. As businessArleta W. C T, U. held Its regularolive drab 'of the army, ordered them

to. report to Surgeons Hurst and Miller meeting Tuesday with Mrs. Jehu fromings in September and in December here-
after. The afternoon closed with the
serving of dainty refreshments.

cf Importance will come up for decision. ... 1 I. w .it is desired that a largo number attend.the Kerr Baby Home as speaker. A
large audience' listened to her address.

SBBfa 1 II h -a a
The regular meeting of the OregonFruit. Jellies, cereals, clothing, quiltsThe Council of Jewish Women will

meet Wednesday afternoon. December 5,
at B'nai B'lith hall at 2 o'clock. M embers
are urged to prompt. The program, in

and. blankets were given for the lllUe
ones.

auxiliary to the One Hundred Forty-eight- h

field artillery wUl bo held Mon-
day evening at S o'clock in room E of 1 1. o t. o . 'a a

A sharp reveille will be sounded early the Central library. All relatives andcharge of Mrs. Joseph Savan. promises Iblto. Coxo of rburfriends of the. boys are requested tola .December .to the several million
women who are members ef the General 7 1 l I MXtVbo present.
Federation of Women's Clubs. a a a

The ladles of Company D. Third OreThis tooting for the organisation win
be done through the columns of the of gon Auxiliary, will have an important

meeting Tuesday evening at T :30 in theficial magaslne that has been purchased
only recently by the federation.

to be very entertaining.. As Russia is
before the public eye to such a great ex-
tent these days, the subject which Dr.
Leo Rtcen has chosen for his address
is timely and his talk will be highly In-
teresting. The program win consist of
the following' numbers: Harold Hurl-but- ,-

group of songs ; . Dr. Leo Rlcen,
"The Russian 'People, and Their "Future
Possibilities" : Adolph Welnstetn, violin
solo. Miss Marie . Soule accompanist ;
Russian songs, - Mrs. Minnie Chern lav- -

auditorium, of the East Side library.
Bast Eleventh and Alder. All membersHelen Louise Johnson will edit tne

1 persons interested, urgently . re
quested to be present. ,

'
publication. And the very first' breath
that the magaslne will draw In Its new
cradle will fill Its lungs full of patriot-
ism. ardesL practical and applied.

sa ; SS - m

The Red Cross unit of the Woodstock
Parent-Teach- er association will meetThe new scope of the magaslne winsky, wife of the noted violinist, who ar Tuesday in the domestic science buddespecially 'emphasise the need for conrived this week from Russia. ing. All women of the community arecerted vigilant patriotism ana win snow requested to bo present . and to bring. Mrs. ? Charles Kohn is the 'gracious

hostessfor the social hour and win be how splendidly the federated ciuna nave their thimbles, scissors and needles, also
been coordinated In this regard.- -assisted by . Mrs. Henry. W- - Metzger, their luncheons. -

Aids on Miss Johnson's committee areMiss M. Segal, Mrs. L Brunn. Mrs. Clar--
i The Auxiliary to Company G, ThirdMrs. John D. Sherman of Chicago and1 ence Samuels. Mrs. ' Abe Meier. Mrs. J. Oregon Infantry, will bold an all-d- ayEstes Park. Colo, i Mrs. Elisabeth Clay- -'Rosenberg. Mrs. A. Stelnbach, Miss Ella meeting- - Wednesday with Mrs. A. Gray.
1660 Vincent avenue." beginning at 11

;:Hlrsch. Mrs. vR. ..Goldsmith, Mrs. E.
j Slchel. Mrs. Roy . H. Marx and Mrs.

pool Earl of connorsvuie. ino ana aura.
Benjamin ' Corkran Of " Baltimore, Md.
This committee plans the biggest year o'clock. This is the regularbustngss

How a muddy, sallow, aging skin can
;-

-, be I. made wonderfully youthful and
; beautiful through remarkable diacov- -
, ery of otmoaj of the skin.
' When you see a woman past thirty with

ho horrid crowsf est or pouches around hsr
eyes, no enlarged nose pores, no deep lines

v pr furrows about the mouth, and possessed
- of a clear, velvety complexion, you can be.

practically certain that she knows beauty
v secrets not possessed, by the average we-- !

man. , She may have as much cause for
looking old and careworn as anybody, yet

, she is able to go on year after year, with
never a sign of wrinkles or complexion
blemishss, all the while preserving a
fresh, youthful appearance. And there Is
really no reason why any woman between
thirty and sixty should not look from five
to fifteen years younger than she really
is, by simply knowing: the secret "of Just
what to do. It ought to be a matter of

Upside with you to keep your: complexion
'

- clear and your face youthful as much as
it Is to keep your hands and nails dean.
But you cannot hope to be beautiful and
attractive unless you give your skin full

t opportunity to. act freely and renew Its
youth. No matter what your age ; no

'matter how coarse, harsh and unsightly
1 your complexion, nor what you have tried
unsuccessfully, the moment you produce

of Its existence. .
.;"

fn ai ;The benefit dance given by Company
. H : auxiliary. l2d ' Infantry, on Mon--

meeting or tne auxiliary and a run at
tendanoo Is desired.
' Company E Auxiliary MZ. U. 8. InThe Coterie will meet Wednesday at

I I

t x r'

' sV

t day at W. O. W. halL East Sixth and HEWMO'S MEMCIImthe horn's of Mrs. C J. Allen. 136 Halsey
street, at 11 a. m.' The program is as fantry, will meet in room H. Central Li- Alder, was a complete success. Twen brary, Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.: ty-fl- ve soldiers from Vancouver were follows: Roll call; "Quotations Great
Women of FranceT ; paper. Treaty ofguests - of the' evening 'and entered All members are urged to bo present, aa

Important business Is to be transacted.heartily into the pleasure of the dance. Berlin and Its Effects." - Mrs. Gus C
8ome of the - pleasing features of . the The Auxiliary to the 'Field HospitalMoser ; a talk on The Snes Canal and

'evening were the ? songs by Private Its Effects on Trade. Mrs.' M. L. T.
Hidden : table talks by Mrs. G. F. Alex

364 will meet Monday evening Instead of
Wednesday in Room F. Central Library,
to make arrangements for knitting

j "Always. put the Best Foot Forward" is --good advice, - After washing the
face and brushing the teeththere is'nothing in our scheme .of , cleanliness more

' Salgad o, F Company. Fourth Engineers.
. which . brought the - bouse down, and ander and, Mrs. Colista M. Dewllng. aad
.a patriotic reading by Violet Faulker, bandage rolling In the afternoon. . sweaters for the men at Camp Lewis.
which was heartily encored. . Through The Portland Woman V anion will holdVaWnssw 1Ccses the courtesy j of Professor H. W

' Toelie and orcnestra and the Woodmen,tiasHMtfswBdswStsi Its monthly meeting Monday at 2:30 at
the Martha Washington hotel, corner ; CLUB . NOTES .osmosis or tne stem, you wui jpok younger

who so ' generously donated service' Tenth and Montgomery streets, v. Ailskin, produced solely by warm water S nd i ball, the auxiliary were enabled members are requested to be present. , The Coterie. than wblcn there is no
mm ntMfM-tnln-a' anA natrtntlA lul. Into send the boys an additional hundredand rosea ted cream. . But be sure to

'' and far more beautiful.
Many a wrinkled, hol- -
low - cheeked, - faded-,,- ?

' looking woman has re--
gained her charm and
awakened to find her-- .

self pretty as a pie--

dollars for : their Christmas fund," The I ths city, will give aa entertainment

--
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ladles will give these - dances - onos .Tuesday evening. December 11, at the Y.P--T NOTESmonth and greatly appreciate the kind W. C A. auditorium, the proceeds to bo
used to purchaso materials to make banness of the newspapers , and others

who help make these dances a success. The Fern wood Parent-Teachers- -. will
hold Its 'regular meeting next- Monday

use only pure' rosea ted cream, as It isan entirely different thing from ordi-nary face creams, and must not be con-
founded with them, - Most women pre-
fer Creme Tokalon Roseated. - If you

i have wrinkles, get box of.' Japanese
Ice Pencils and. use- - them in connectionwith , the cream and .you can get quick
action on the deepest wrinkles, no mat-ter of how longstanding. j,

4 NOTE The manufacturers of Creme
Tokalon. : Roseated. have . such un

dages and surgical dressings. A silver
offering will bo received at the door.. A

lure witn every sign
;-- of wrinkles, and com

p I e x 1 o n blemishes
gone through . - this

: wonderful. j simple
' method. WasTj what

evening - when John H. Stevenson will ; cantata win bo presented by the Mignon
chorus, under the direction of Mrs.

Brooklyn Mothers and Teachers club
willt hold the regular monthly meeting
In i assembly hall of Brooklyn - school
Thursday at 2 :J0 p. m. Mrs. O. H.

important than reasonable attention to the hair. A man's appearance is frequently an indi-

cation of his earning power. There is not a thing we can do which will more jreatly tm-pro- ve

bur appearance or add to one's look of- - prosperity equal to the intelligent and regular ,

use of a good scalp, prophylactic. . '
. ; ;

'
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A Favorite on MOay s Toilet Table
. . -. " ' - , . . : . '' ' ' '

.

; More people probably have recognized the merits of .NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE for
dispelling hair ugliness than any other. It eradicates dandruff; checks hair loss, keeps the;

'scalp clean and stops pitching. Merpicide gives --the hair that snap, life and luster
admired and envied as the possession of others.. .: ' , I " . . i. .

--

- ;
" Start the use of Herpicide today and se e how quickljr your friends will notice and --

remark upon your improved apprancel ; ' A V r. v; i- t: J;?-

Sold . Eve4ywher--Caaint)e- d by The ' Herpicule Company, Detroit. Michiran ' -

Applications at tho better barber chops ' - '

Ella Hoberg Tripp. A groiip of Spanit does for oa t Mere- -
ish songs will bo given by a mixed quarHorton will give her report of the

Prtneville convention, and Miss Estells
Egbert will render, a piano solo. Dr.

; ly wasn your m
warm water, at night

' and rub-- in arteaspoon- -
ful or two ? of any

bounded confidence - In their particular
brand that they offer to forfeit 1200.00

tet illustrated with dsncee- - by Frances
Hanrahan and Miss Helia Berger. Pa-
triotic songs aad readings wilt bo givenR. L. Gillespie win speak on "First Aid.good roseated cream shown that it will not banish every com A cordial invitation la extended to alL by Agnes Cover and Melba Brownrlgg.which you can obtain 9rm.

spesk on "The Duties pf the Parent to
the Child. Mrs. Word Smith, elocu-
tionist, has consented to give a couple
of selections. The . Christmas boxes
which have been covered by the children
will be on exhibition. All are invited.

Mrs. W. CL BelC president of . the
Wood lawn Parent-Teach- er association,
has called a special meeting for Monday
at 2 :0 to consider the matter of Join-
ing the City Federation of . Women's
Clubs and to plan for the purchaso of a
Service flag for the school.'. r -

a a
The regular meeting of the Portland

I The ladles' of the 'Oregon' auxiliary - The Portland kindergarten council
will hold the monthly . luncheon at the

from the druggist. In iwriBiet.
the movnlng; wash the face with cold
water, and rub in more cream. In three to the One Hundred Forty-eight- h field

plexion Diemisn ana give most astonishing-
-new beauty to wrinkled, careworn,
aged women, in three days' time in many
Instances. . It can be obtained absolutely
fresh and guaranteed pure from Meter
ft Frank. The Owl Drug Co.. . Upro an.Wolfe A f!o Rohortfi RmLJ nr mat anv

Y. W. C A. Saturday, December S.artillery (formerly Oregon cavalry) will
meet on the ' eighth floor or . Lipman.weeks or less you will be astonished at

the change that has taken place. . See
how the old. hardened,; coarse, rough

13 o'clock. Miss Lawrence of the library
at Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands, who hasWolfe ft Cc's at 2 o'clock on Monday

to knit wristlets, helmets and other ar exchanged with one of the. Portlands kin turns into new. fresh, soft, youthful- - good- - druggist . department store laBktn aimost beforelooking : y
k--'- . t tides. Please bring all finished articles. librarians, will give a talk on Hawaiian


